This study is to organize the frame of measuring inventory for housing quality related to mental health in foreign literature reviews. In the first step, many housing quality contents or items are extracted from empirical studies, including housing environment quality and mental health. In the next step, extracted contents and items are classified by space scope (house and neighborhood unit) and WHO housing properties (safety & security, health & sanitation, efficiency/ convenience, comfort/amenity). Almost all housing properties follow the WHO standard, but some properties, sustainability and economic characteristics, do not follow the standard. These reflect on current Korean housing environment. They are energy saving and environment friendly effort, property value and economic burden, identity expression, and school district. So they need to be added to the Korean housing quality measurement related to mental health.
II. 정신건강과 주거의 질에 관한 국외 선행연구 동향
Housing quality and mental health. An observer-based housing rating scale using psychometric scaling procedures. This housing quality instrument conjuncts with for assessing psychological distress in nonclinical samples. The reliability of housing quality subscales are verified. This study shows that better quality housing was related to lower levels of psychological distress.
Wells (2000)
Housing quality and women's mental health.
The improvements in housing quality affected residents' levels of psychological distress. The change of housing quality is through move from inadequate rental apartment or houses to newly constructed homes. Housing quality is measured a detailed housing scale instrument by Evans et al. (2000) .
Weich, et al.
The prevalence of depression is associated with independently rated measures of the built environment.
The Built Environment Site Survey Checklist(BESSC) is developed for this study. Individuals living in housing areas characteristics, deck access and proportion of homes with private gardens, significantly associates with depression. Certain features of the built environment are associated with worse mental health.
Evans (2003) The built environment and mental health.
High-rise housing, living in higher floor levels, poor housing quality (structured defects, hazards, poor maintenance, climate problems), poor neighborhood quality (aggregate bundle of social and physical attributes), residential density, noise, and light are directly effects on psychological distress or disorder. Furniture placement, privacy, Alzheimer's facilities (smaller scale units, more homelike, less noise, accommodation of wandering), and indoor air quality are directly behavior problems.
Chu, Thorne, and Guite
The impact on mental well-being of urban and physical environment: an assessment of the evidence.
Through literature reviews, five key domains of environment that impacted on mental well-being relationship: control over the internal housing environment, quality of housing design and maintenance, presence of valued 'escape facilities', crime and fear of crime, and social participation.
Dustan, et al.
An observation tool to assist with the assessment of urban residential environments.
Residential Environment Assessment Tool with 28 items is developed. It is a valuable tool for pursuing work relating the environment of an area to health and well-being.
Burton, et al.
Measuring physical characteristics of housing: the Built Environment Site Survey Checklist (BESSC).
BESSC is an useful instrument that could be used or rated by persons. This tool adapt to measure physical characteristics of housing on the effects of regeneration on mental health.
Guite, Clark, and Ackril.
The impact of the physical and urban environment on mental well-being.
This study confirms an association between the physical environment and mental well-being. Neighbor noise, over crowding in home, escaped facilities and fear of crime is important factors to relate mental well-being. Physical environment measurement is based on 5 domains of Chu's model.
Bonnefoy (2007)
In adequate housing and health: an overview.
Housing conditions as a key factors influencing mental health are sleep quality, indoor air, home safety, accessibility, obesity, mould growth, hygrothermal conditions and energy consumption, perception of crime and residential quality. The housing problems related to the prevalence of mental health symptoms (confirmed by WHO) are missing daylight, bad view from buildings, noise disturbance, and inadequate privacy perception.
Wright & Kloos (2007)
Housing environment and mental health outcomes: Apartment, neighborhood, and the surrounding community levels of analysis perspective.
This study examines the effects of perceived housing environment on selected well-being outcomes of a seriously mentally ill population in supported housing program. Housing Environment is measured by physical quality, neighborhood quality and Neighborhood social climate. Neighborhood level predictors are the most influential in explaining variance in psychiatric distress and recovery. (2) • Stairs related facts(condition, staircases) (2) • Security • Entrance/outside door/window security, door locks (2) • Watching street, park, playground through the window (1) • Safety+Security • Defective and closing door (Repair/replaces needed, closeable) (2) • Broken window (Repair/replace needed) (1) ( ): numbers of adapting in previous study Table 5 .
Comfort & Health Items of Housing Quality in Previous Studies
Comfort & Health items of housing quality • Security • Fear of walking at night/crime (1) • Fear of playing outside for children/crime (1) • Milling around adults and teens (1) • Safety+Security • Neighborhood building/damaged house/ structural deficiency, broken window/ destroyed facilities/ evidence of damaged phone booth, street sign (4) • Poorly maintained building(house), burnt out properties (3) • Poorly maintained shared areas (3) • Abandoned cars (3) Graffiti (2) • Enough streetlight (2) Unobserved blind spot (2) • Marking territory in the neighborhood, fence (2) • Observation sign with the neighborhood_CCTV (2) ( ): numbers of adapting in previous study Table 8 
